
Subject: Change to Healthcare Connect System Canadian Forces Member

Good 8fteDlOOO-

Please find below 8 resolution that was passed September 6, 2O22bv Council Ofthe
Municipality of Brighton looking for support regarding changes to be made to the
Healthcare Connect System for Members Of the Canadian Armed Forces.

Resolution No. C[)[]- 2O22- 329

Moved by Councillor Mark Bateman
Seconded by Mayor Brian Ostrander

VVheN38S Brighton is 8 community with 8 significant military pOpU| 8tiOO
And whereas military personnel are from time tO time released from their
duties for medical N38SOOS-

And whereas military personnel are attached hO healthcare through the
C8O8di8O Armed Forces which Ce8SeS after the date of military release-,
And VVheN38S N3| e8Sed military pe[ SOOOe| are UO8b| e to register with
Healthcare Connect until after their release date, providing 8 healthcare g8p-,
And whereas the notice for release dates are well iO advance Of the actual

date Ofrelease from the Canadian Armed FO[ CeS-

NOVV therefore be it N3SO| med that the MUOiCip8| ih/ of Brighton endorse that the

Ontario Government change the access rules to Healthcare Connect to permit
the N3giSt[ 8tiOO of military pe[ SOOOe| into the He8| thC8N3 Connect SySb3n0 OOCe
those Canadian Forces Members are provided with 8 release d8te-,
And further that this n0OtiOO is Ci[ CU| 8ted to the Premier OfOntario, the Minister

of Health, MPP David PiCCiOi, and all municipalities across Ontario and the

Association Of the Municipalities Of Ontario / AM[)\ for endorsement.

Carried

Kind Regards,

C8OdiCeDOi[ OO

Municipal Clerk

Municipality OfBrighton
35A| iCe Street

P[) BOX 189

Brighton, ON KOK1HO

Te|- 613- 475- O67O

F8X- 613- 475- 3453
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